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Mrs. Linnie George of Medford 

and Mrs. Lettie Hoffman of 
Klamath Falls were guests over 
the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hervey. Mrs. 
George and Mrs. Hoffman will be 
remembered as Linnie Sowell and 
Lettie Sowell, twin doughters of 
Dick Sowell, Sr.

r-

A small fire running in grass 
on the morning of the Fourth for 
a few minutes endangered the 
Legion hall. It started from a 
cigarette or fire cracker thrown 
in sonm saw dmtst and shavings 
ato*g thi àyhway. It whs ex- 
tinguishod by the LwW Art|»a 
a i»W Hawaatos lut*«r.

DRIVE UP TO

Camp U-Rest
and let Ma cook you • 

GROUND STEAK SANDWICH

Let Pa 
SERVE YOU AT THE BAR

While Cotton 
SERVICES YOUR CAR

o ¡L V Radio
SALES and SERVICE

♦
« “R. (’. A.

ALL THE WAY’’

r
♦

Radios and 
Radio Repairing

C. Y. ARNOLD
CAVE CITY I «

%

CLASSIFIED ADS

>XJR SÄLÄ—30' <»f 1»" heavy
gauge hydraulic ps(»e, Î pt«-«;. 
16 pcs. 19” e*incM »-rigati«»" 
til«. Tin can awaiev, i»»«d one 
.-mami». Inquire H U BiHi.ieiv 
terhy, OragoN. — b-lte

FOR SALK—12 ewiw. Sta» p and 
Liacoha N««ee evwr • yeurs 
Price $75. Boy Wells, Caw- 
iagbw.ijr. 9-3Mft

FOR 8AUÌ—42 «www Shrop **4 
Listos. Mosa» ow fiv« ysars.
Frica 8Tk IUy Wtoto, <u««~ 
higkwtqr. —

SPEND A LITTLE, BUY A LOT 
à. t'w Cifrp. Fri«*«« aito tonna 

suit,
KLWO<»!> Hl'AREY 

I.iowitsed kbto.nr

f(»R MUuM — l-.w-.cùm
iblwnks, tatà q>ua>Ft-z mm* <m»«ur 
tend trespass wt-i<o»>s at 
MtaMB Vb*M NftM» of*!*»

for «WK*—•» «*<*«» «
«Mbw- e# «Tty. „««wwll ta-m». 

Mb»». A bar- 
sahx WpMp 

Mwmib

to* eto. -««9 
J* fam ftr ♦ v«**»

No. '$, Koiioy:
(fave Aíflítio«, •regow.

» "
I

r

I.IST your 
sell with 
Illinois 
Broker.

ppgpuif-ty y ■« wa - '. to
Elwood Mïos«efl'. the 

Valley Real Estate 
Cave City.

This 
was lost last Saturday, 
please return to L. E. 
at the Illinois Valley 

Cave City, and receive

LOST -A personal check made 
payable to the Consolidated 
Truck company of Grants Pass, 
and signed by Hamilton’s Rogue 
River Turkey Ranch, check No 
602 drawn for $16.96.
check i 
Finder 
Athey 
News. I 
reward

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Located at 515 "J” street in 
Grants Pass, phone 77.

There is no one establishment 
that has done more for the good 
of the public or the community 
during this era of high prices 
than this modern cleaning estab
lishment. They have just installed 
a Crystal Clear machine, the 
newest in equipment.

The fact that they are able to 
take clothing that fades or needs 
cleaning and turn it out so that 
it looks like new has saved many 
a high-priced purchase and helped 
te laver tt>e cost ©T living. They 
ii»-<. irk» «»elusive ageifts for Jos 
.-jiiuiiH «oHMty for Fancy Dyers 
of Powviliad.

Th.« » a busiiwsb thut require? 
-•xm-vioiieo tmil tbuB.v only employ 

help, 
ar© all able aqd 
nun uiui know 
•Mg-hiy and thus 
tiio most carofui
Wwvh

Thu» the Ffei-iu-h laimuiiy » 
piuUNiMg peuple H shown by the»« 
wvwr incwawiUB busings» TWy 
opuiute a truek piwkup to t'wei 
City tfvwi-y weuh. H«»tiMrwiv«s are 
leMl'tiiug that it doMS not pay to 
do t-li.-ir own luuti.iry, tkiet t-hie 
firm lines their weshiMg reaeon 
ably and that it ie more evonom- 
ieal in the end.

They «»ngretuiate our town on 
it» late«t addition to the rauaty, 
a weekly uewsnaper for Ubbtaia 
valley.

Tiu.iV istante 
I «ffiviaat work- 
thuBir lin» thor- 
you .we aswareri 
und liai »»Hius >iib

Garden Club Holds 
Interesting Meeting

theThe Garden oiub met at 
home of Mrs. Jaawn 1j-wih of Mid
land recently and Mis. J. -1. Wil 
her wa« elected |»*«id«eit; Mr«. 
A. A. Johnaw-n. rio* p«'e*4dcn1 and 
Mis. Hu.l Haskin.*, secretary. Mn» 
Harry Smith, after lit year« ser
vice aa preaideni, wait niaetrit h«n- 
01 ary president and adriaer.

Plans for holding the annaai 
picnic in July »•» decided to toe 
at the Savage Rapids camp-

The August meeting will be 
held at the home oft Mr«. Wilber 
and Mrs. Haakina was appointed 
chairman. Thia meeting Wae ahe> 
chaaaa for rhe annual summer 
flower diaplay.

Mrs. Lewis wa* aaaiated by M'rs. 
Robert Walton, Mr». Joe Hiudron 
and Mrs. Joe Fattig in aa»vm* ra- 
rrfraahments. A nusiher of guests 
viaiting Mrs. Waitena lovely «ar
den were Mrs. Lois tain», Mrs 
Hodgdon. M*>-. Mayfield n»>l Mrs- 
Hoover

o

Mr. Mid «H. .ftesfc W ef
lue Angele«, who ov4a tito util 
Goti«» ranch new Molla ito, bave 
arrived to loufc ove* riw.ii pbtoe 
and upend • few .lays fishing.

Tha Oraior of
ine Revolution

IR .Uh.’*—Patrick Henry.

ICORBID it, Almighty God!—"
* thundered Patrick Henry in 

'*•» Virginia Convention at Rich 
»«nd. in 1775, in a speech typical 
cif "the explosive temper of the 
time”—"I know3 not what course 
others may take, but as for me. 
give me liberty, or give me death!” 
The orator of the Revolution had 
been found. It was Patrick Henry 
who established before the Ameri
can pec pie that government was a 
contract between King and people 
and that the violation of such con
tract by the King was truly an 
illegal act.

TRANSt LIBED DECLARATION 
^.’f-'.ITHER Thomas Jefferson 

’ nor John Hancock wai the 
penman who transcribed the Dec
laration of Independence The ac
tual work of transcription was 
done by Timothy Matlack.

Who’s Who in Grants Pass
Hull & Hull Funeral Home

Virgil Hull. Manager, County Coroner

calls given personal atten 
When it is necessary to 

services of this kind, just

All
lion, 
seek
call 334 Grants Pass or stop at
502 North 4th street.

For years this eminently cap
able mortician has been identi
fied with the profession of fun
eral directing. During this time 
he has promoted such high ideals 
of service that he is numbered 
among the foremost in the profes
sion in this section 
Or»*ou.

The yersoMSwl of 
tins i« ce<u»|M»md of 
»ms, wla> nwoiv* wMh grup* juridas 
t life anfeiline c<MuMvu4it4u»n from 
the l*»T«a»v«d faoiilw» who»« Uaay 
kuw atevto. TV* »d a*to iwww»- 
.utar« givsa* Hi ‘ait.NO t.BtM, ufea mw4 
>i»i>«ly l»Ur« «f pwto a wl >17 
OMltoMy, Imm «f «»ad «Mi**a*rit-y 
»it.! •ynqmGiy.

of Southern

his •rjMism- 
} tffhly «killui

FIXSEN WEI.DIMG WORKS
This in th* we ide. who has HO 

matoy different type« 0» rods for 
r*ifferent types ef work. Hr can 
weld cracked biocite not ".«oider- 
sd' or doped bui Wr'i.DKD; can 
bud* lip shafts and metal sur 
fprea, auto and truck biaokn. 
without dinwMaUbMg yaor car or 
truck. Hr can put teeth in any 
use gear and will gw.»vairi*«e theta 
to outlast a-ny other t-aoih in the 
pear. He Welds any kind of steel 
hrunse, oopimr, monel metal, 
oarhiin, otoeumivm, vanadium, and 
«ainlaaa Meal. Whan yeu haee 
a tough jute, he can welt it if any
thing can toe .lone He can weld 
anything from the break «'day la 
the oraek of doom any th: ng as- 
eept ■ broken heart. Has a port 
able outfit and can go to the job 
if the job can't come to him. He 
satiafiea others gnu will satisfy 
VtttT. Hr likes lany jobs bat .«al-

DR. WINNIE I. WALTON

CITY MARKE I
Olie of the nosd imptedMal «a«- 

vicas made avaikibk- by the makda- 
bsinne.it and Im-iimse activity <•< 
the City Mae*** »nd Sia-ughier 
ho uee in rwpcvsvtdHel i« bhe faot 
tlm-t it yeafMrs a rimdy m<ar4*H 
for livestiwh ycorhaewd in Phis ww- 
tion. Datn«t thia, id imt only 
madias it puHluWw fiw a siotdl pee--, 
ducer to iMMeuditnhdy r»«M4;.d a 
smaJl Humlanr ef key** aw eoWJ.-, 
but also give« tlm pcodaeeMe M*»« 
adva»tag» af yaie-ns wd*. tes fveei, 
yardage or c<.u*n«i>-sa»«i lAeep»«* 
deducted as in otb«r «agmo.

In a like manm i t1 a
is able to offer consuls--»« a wsey 
high grade line of meats tlott a«ra 
of necessity in a fresher condi
tion than those shipped in fron. 
somt distant packing company.

This firm slaughters for local 
consumption hundreds of head of 
livestock in the course of a year, 
with the result that manufactur
ing cost, as represented to a great 
extent by wages to employes, is 
not distributed in some distant 
community, but rather kept in the 
local field, where it is ultimately

Congratulations on your success 
Illinois Valley News 

SADIE CLEVENGER’S MILLINERY 
& DRESS SHOP

620 “H” Street, Grants Pass. Phone 220 R

DR. H. W. HERMANN 
Optometrist

519 “H” Street. Phone 258 J Grants Pass 
Congratulate« Cave City on your progressive 

Illinois Valley News

comprehensive, withincomplete, 
the means 01 «11, in surroundings 
of beauty and dignity.

The equipment is thoroughly 
modern and up to-date, whether 
it is desired for the very young sue 
for older loved ones. Of cowas»» 
he has ambulance service, a !u4y 
assistant if ditdred, and all v.iJAi 
are given persor.«>l aHewtiuw. 
'fiiey have a natural fjPxH.c fww 
this profession, as th«** a* wImu» 
they have servad ia tb*>» Simm mH 
n«ed will testify.

Hull A Mall Ini*»- g«v«* w 
p®i>f«w»i<<H tlm ««must **Mliy, 
<mm id».* to gi>* » ****.
viw tlwrt w*M.ld M*» ;4w> «hh4 
fgvwwcAM >wg*4Wiai Muwu

< .
W • »IS» pl«UMMt ft to* »•'!'«*» 

to ladl ••«* so»»'.' <-** :«■* to*
Mtoa ak**yt vs*« /fiwwa. YVuy »*»- 
yvwbfti'»*« »■ ,.i< «mv wwwwpuys.»
<id*4»**•>>> to dw M.**u*y

.nan, tfia aiofrul oft
Hu« V*ldii<$ >orW is 

luetoiy VitlHout our hum- 
to help bun on up the lad- 
success. ft top anyway »'®

You anil find her courteous, 
pleasant. and inosi efficient!* She 
is a protexaionMi ftonftn of ability 
who will grve aaaults or fran|b 
toll you that yhw cannot help you.

Do y«u mto that eye, e$r, nose 
a»»d t.ft*<to* kmiltoc are no> eF 
♦•to-ivtov toi»n*i»t«d by Clliro- 
prwitw* >•» matter >h$t your 
kewulUa «■» Au, eaJl Grants Pass 
14* <w Mu* (oaraorwally at 517 H

I)r. Wuto» mhmh eolna thrnspy 
a«d *h*Hiv* llim-iyy with 
*-d MHtoilito* ; s tdwa t war* a-wd 
•Ham totooA. H » a fdotkaeeu bo 
m—«* <•«<• to yw a pro-frasbwrf
w, tarwi to sue* ton»»*» etswcirAw»' 
a m! a-labHp. *

Xfce a*tou»-*. *«iwo Ci4| <n>
hming prMgriaeaam atari «my*M'ti»aa 
a •ewsyr.i.p.a- i***v

a* Mh» to ttav

I

1 l»M«*4 i* 1*1» Will**«*.
Ci* ft Xkw'ken a**( ¡■kwwgl’**-

!o»*o •-, ph«M«w >#, <«.- onw-to* IS-n**1 
Mta-tlnsd», Ac., ,5*$ “W 
4**eW « Ptess* Th» sla'iigJutiac ”11-» 
iu lsi< a*t-ed 
RrdwMiito 
l*Mld.

A m «Mmr
•A**. ■ cbio« ¡is that through faxes
•m tlxidiF ho'ld'ings, they are heavy 
n-M*4rd<ulcers ts* county and munic 
iy«*4 1'iqien'ses, a thing, of course, 
wA**di ra not true of firms whose 
->-f'f'*s.--s an.4 f>a«k'i-ng plants are in 
-L'cAaiM eiAtosc Th» »niployees 
awl eiMwwAivws c«f Mm« firm are, 
for th* PftH* hovu» ow-ners
in (¡rants Pass an-l tJimir pr-ofits 
which are nwt rotowitooi* to Khs 
business are invested to wtahv-r 
ways which are bcncficiai1 ** ilof* 
ephine county.

They sell the same bwsA «tof 
have on their own 
home The Market is 
501 “G” street

They congratulate the Illinois 
Valley News for its progress.

ratwn to
locate I a'

JOSEPHINE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
In the first days of the settle

ment of all communities, the 
question of title to property al
ways caused a certain amount of 
confusion. While Josephine ci.un- 
ty has hu. I its inning a>t th-i« fea 
tune of «eitk'-nu-nt, t-i-iay th,s has 
a ll b< ew d»«w a a .eg wtok tJwougrj 
th*e »-fikieto win« «4 M«« HMto- 

ewM*. W«<a4 »(»«»»iateice»- 
¡M to*W- ¡HSrWVrttJNV, 'O» A«S»0Mlie' 
*'*>WM4p AWaeaa* few-» to
ito «wMMMvntA adi »4 tow diiMh» 
istoMSH*«*!**» -u* toll* ««Wli-il>W.K- faMauHtos

An*- «4 Mto *»*>■ stotosu»- to«** 
to tot* iptMssi*» Aap.

«fsto towm* to a* ttoi's *kAmh4M»- 
to*« tou Ihuh yte»*4 Mve
fa*c»*t*ii«i«l- *p:<»*ait'i-»* to t-kie »ow- 
•mp-h ■« atoitii aoto e>»»y.ip:e>t*e>M*t k-as-v.-li.«.

Mu«»v p.e*!Hlle a»u parti-ewki-rly 
o»toie*A**l wdt-h thu a>uwlyticaJ and 
*«**cnkw*s tofainiHeMt that ren 
tows thci* safe and conserva
tive to tlfcu examination of titles. 
Tto-ru it, no detail that is not

*-

LA VONA’S BEAUTY SALON
Once uqpn a time, so the story 

goes, when Father Adam was 
even more tiresome than usual, 
Mother Eve pressed scarlet poppy 
petals to her cheeks and became 
the gvorlds first beauty. Nowa- 
'¿•Vs the beauty shop described 
here gladly aids modern maids 
and matrons to keep tht6r youth 
ful beauty ami charm, with per
manents, oil machineless, too; 
filler Vaving, resets and other 
special methods of hair arrange
ments of the most attractive and• •exquisite kind. Every lip to date 
aid to beauty is ready for y»u at 
this dainty shop.. Every beauti
fying wrvice is addl'd as ajrprov 
•d Ky cosmeticians and beaute- 
ciw#i* ti-vai*. Glorifying Ameri
ca» is their slogan. Lavo-
nw Nel*«, m*na*yr, informs ust 
Th«y have recently installed the 
Arnao Steamer Scalp treatment, 
the only one in Grants Pass With 
two operators they find some 
tin»» they even have, to open 
sh<xp in the evening, this is by ap-

BROOK’S HATCHERY
This firm conducts one of the 

largest and most modern hatcher
ies in the west and annually pro
duce nearly a million baby chicks. 
Their hgtehery is in Grants Pass 
on E. “N” street or phone 145-J, 
and is |^n«wn all over the coun 
try. They are^ieople of wide ex
perience in this important busi
ness and are considered author
ities upon all mattars pertaining 
to baby chicks as well aa all kinds 
of poultry. They have "started” 
chicks and also do custom hiych- 
imr. The chicks are priced at $!) 
yer hundred if bought directly. 
They have them from one, two 
and three weeks old. The Buck
eye Electric of 16,000 capacity is 
UMwd,

tm Hie short hc.'ihuh now, they 
«*• ¡»t-rhiic fr-w* 1300 to 1500

M La -muHon they run
«mwuhly kn-t U'ms. Mr. 

h-iidx bra- 1» yevaw. M> l«<**h.img 
laud )»ml»--y fthubk, Tiwe year-s in 
OgHM»- Fa—* *ndi and
«•MN» «aftH» I*** Irtftmhaid.. They 
tg»U <*•«»*! egHiS » tf-w.s

GRANTS PASS BAKERY

Ohm* «tosto
■supo»» toa» tostet*
hdtot» ì-i o» «•* <4? tosite

Ri ■ '1 : ' - t:
sparer rua 

make their
the exact- 

e most d s-

^¡hrtfeM «* »;>f"»iKilWiit*» <45
»akin» flbnM ft»***> tat* 
placed imp©«» 'Id* iHlaikiii tg
in the 
cu itorn 
sibility, this «>w,; i>n»>‘ 
effort or expenM- to 
Perfection bread meet 
mg requirements ©f tt 
criminating

Nothing is used in 
d-lic-t-s- but tie hest 
flmiir-*. ipiu>r-e< tnilk> s 

, sft«f¥nllM«M| and of .er ingredients, 
aw«* or»» ««i»w»i and baked
u«d«->r t'hw omxM sa-n-
i'tary by «k'bfed bakv-m

K,- ’ -Ì'» I’e-'ertion
bread

The first 
good bread 

requisite ia liial/Ag >
is to equip the plant Pass Bakery.

given the most painstaking at
tention, while the history of their 
business operations show that 
they have always been so.

Pewple desiring to purchase 
land ia the county can consult no 
moce ci ciipete ,t and reliable an 
lUithcrity <-« the title, and values 
wf |-ri-j»c>s«-..l [->.<rch.*scs than the 
Awssyte«« CtwtxAy Al ctract Co., 
w>atAi aifiwu« w t!-s> Mas-, .ic Tern-

3 ft 7,
.1' ’ ■ • . 1 ;• , t1 s really

to •«»* «4 W«*» p«*»**»*» m» buetoess 
•w Kto i«f Grants

Ammms Mta-t»«., p-Mm'diMit 
aw«l nwivaiig«# stait-vs Mato Whey 
c-ibtaiiM tM* toMMMKiwv f'rc->ni 
Title ,< Tr-msit Cm., a* Pto,i»f’i* JMl 
stoa'c-t- & Tit-l<e C™., rf FwMtoto 
f e-r «t-b. i- se wAra w-itsib MM s Mnrtoto,

They aw» u-elil knew* goto «»• 
lia-ble 1 ewple, Kipc-sn whose toft** 
n-iatioH, service awd advtov y»*w 
can depend, a*H<-l a-re Issyail s«n*. 
porters of all propositions Wna® 
promise public improvement.

t ' ■
Is-

are 
not 
ap- 

you 
you 
this

shop in the 
interior and

isn’t a testi-

pointment only.
They are known as “creators 

of charm” and hundreds of 
pleased women wil 1 recommend 
their wonderful effective service 
to you. Beauty is Art—and 
is beauty. Therefore beauty 
cultivated is soon lost. Make 
pointments here NOW and 
will be glad. We have teased 
along it seems, the name of 
shity is Lavona’s Beauty Salon in 
Del Rogue hotel building or phone 
254 for appointment.

Only cool beauty 
city. Modernistie 
appointments, too.

Another fact that 
monial, but an overheard conver
sation heard by the sleuthing re
porter. Ths is the statement of a 
Portland lady who states she 
never wan in such an accommo
dating shap and they invite you 
back to comb your coiffure for 
you, free of charge. There is a 
little (extra) in each beauty 
glorifying service.

weeks hatching.
Their baby chicks are sturdy 

and full of pep and those who 
have purchased baby chicks here 
invariably reorder from this firm 
when they are in the market 
again.

One of the recognized princi
ples of farming along scientific 
lines today is the raising of all 
kinds of poultry. It is because 
of the excellent service and the 
desirable market afforded by such 
houses as that operated by this 
wi ll known firm that tins feature 
is receiving more attention from 
the farmer of today and progress 
along this line is particularly 
noticeable in this community 
where the producer knows that he 
has at his command such a mod. 
ern and satisfactory service w-it*h 
icgard to ba4>y chicks.

Setto to once for thci«r specXaib 
prire li,«4 ewstaini-Mg their remark- 
a-!-!«- [-rices, <«r send in your order 
at once d'irect, sipecifyi’ g deliver-.» 
date desired.

with tl.<- latest and most moddFD 
n achini r->>. This firm has sparejll 
n»i ixprrw in the installation of • 
wanpleti' sanitary equipment foy? 
t-he economical production of firiE 
baki'i good« In fact, theirs jj- 
just the kind of a plant ywn 
would want your bread made ¡M 
By the means of automati«? 1«*, 
chines the bread i'» scarerJlf 
touched by human hands duralfl 
ll <• entire process of baking. Vis
itors are invited;. Stop at ' '■ G 
street or piioi.c >2, Grants I"*sa.

See it!h»« to ywur to«»4
oMter yo\u tocluid* a 
of Iferfectio'n bris I

Ctor.gratulaAi^ns to the
Voifey N«w«i from the

grocery 
*-r two

Illinois
Grants

%25e2%2580%2598ait.NO
bsinne.it

